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For This Issue

THE GAME

Nebraskans, in the biggest and most

enthusiastic rally within the memory

of nearly eery student on the camrus, (

showed that the Cornhusker spirit that
brings Ticfbry still lives. The deter-

mination to support the team through
every minute of play until the whistle
blows, whether It is losing or win-

ning. Is the determination which has
had much to do with the leng list of

favorable decisions set down in the
Huslcer annals.

It is the same spirit shown at the
rally which will make possible the
overcoming of all odds m iavor oi
Iowa Saturday afternoon. Particu-
larly commendable is the attitude and
spirit of the freshman class. By

their attendance they have shown
themselves to be loyal supporters of

the Scarlet and the Cream. They have
given every evidence that they are
worthy Nebraskans.

Iowa comes to Lincoln with a power-

ful team, composed of nine letter men
and two others, according to Assist-

ant Coach Scbissler who are even bet-

ter than the veterans. Iowa comes
with the desire to avenge her defeat
of last year and the confidence that
she will succeed. Nebraska will win
fcy fight and Nebraska spirit. The
spirit must be supplied by loyal Corn-basker- s

filling the rooter's section,
who will back the team in every play.

With the filing of several new candi-

dates for the class offices on Thursday
the prospect of two or three epirited
fights have materialized. Among the
filings are those of prominent Uni-

versity women who will undoubtedly
draw a big part of the vote this year.

During the past two years Nebraska
women have taken an unusually active
part in University affairs and have
shown themselves fully as capable as
the men In handling the class affair!,
and in caring for the duties of their

a
In war-wor- k Nebraska women have
shown that they are willing to
be war-tim- e burdens and to do their

part bringing victory. It is pleasing
to see they are willing to shoulder the
responsibilities of the class offices

and It is an assured fact that they
will receive hearty support from the
student body.

THE PEACE RETREAT
The German military mind and the

German political mind are cast in the
same mold. Tit: theory that "war is
a continuation of a political policy,"
which is contrary to the civilized no-

tion that is it an unhappy substitute
for negotiation, has sent the politi-

cians and the soldiers to the same
teachers. . The of the civil
method is as unbending as the logic
of the military scheme. there
1 the pace offensive, which always j

follows a more or ikh mcc iui irn-itar- y

offensive. We can imagine the
political board of strategy of ti.e great

and racial abmitlons: 'On the 30th

Vorwarta' will begin a light skirmish

to distract the French and English

socialist. The 'Frankfurter Zeltung'

will lay down a heavy barrage on the

pacifist press of the United States.
liberals will createThe parliamentary

a diversion for universal suffrage, but

on the Slst will Join the main body

under the chancellor, who will hurl an

immense mass of shock lies, promises,

and threats against the center. After

this the army of misfortune will dig

In And await results."
And just as the military arm has Its

retreat experts, who have recently

been working overtime, so the politi

cal branch, as 60on as the news comet

of a reverse In the field, begins a

strategic withdrawal from some fa
lient "which it was deemed inadvis

able to hold." Like the generals, the

ctotocnion invnriablv announce that
thev had longed planned this retreat
and although they may have dropped
Alsace-Lorrain- e and Belgium in their
flight, and are still out of breath from

I running, they are prepared toproe
the enemy has gained notmng

and that the are now on a line
prepared beforehand and im

j pregnable to attack. We may be sure
j that when the allied troops are across
: the Rhine and the German chancellor

is announcing that for the sake of

peace he will surrender, not only
Alsace-Lorrain- e and Belgium, but the

German colonies, tear up the Brest-Litovs- k

treaty as his predecessors

have tern up all other treaties, con-

ventions, and promises, pay an Indent

ni:y to France and give back to Italy

the Austrian provinces, we shall hear
that "the retreat was conducted with

good order and according to plans long

considered by the highest command,

the Aunrc Hungarian forces assist
ing energetically." Collier's.

ONE! TWO! THREE!

The Kaiser sent his ZeppelHis across
to London town

To terrorize the populace by raining
shrapnel down.

And when they'd done their murderous

work and turned to flee away

Ancther million Englishmen jumped

out and joined the fray.

For when the British bulldog takes an

interest in a fight

The more they try to frighten him the

harder he will bite.

The Kaiser pounds at Paris with his

brand new long-rang- e gun,

And thinks to fill the citizens w ith hor

ror of the Hun.
But forth the furoius Toilus swarm

like bees from out a hive.

And in a fleeting day or two they stop

the Teutons' drive.

And when the Kaiser calls his troops

tn mme away from there
He'll have discovered that the French

are mighty hard to scare.
-- '

The Kaiser sends his out to

back his foolish boast

That he will scare us breathless if he
raids the Yankee coast.

And we arise in all our wrath and vow-t-o

sweep the sea
Till every single submarine is where

it ought to be .

And when they're sunk he'll know that
we don't give a tinker's dam

For any one who thinks it safe to

frighten Uncle Sam.
James J. Montague.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT ,

(Edited by W. H. Campen)
Question 1 After the S. A. J. C.

men are in the barracks, will they
have access to some auiet study room

officesin fair and impartial manner ! in which to study, other than those
I

share

regularity

First,

now afforded by the University?
Answer In addition to the regular

study halls you may visit the various
places offered to soldiers, such as the
Y. M. C A. As far as is known the
barracks will not be used as a study

room.
Question 2 After the S. A. T. C.

rr.en are in the barracks, will they be

allowed to keep their suit-case- s or
traveling bags in which they may keep

tbir books, toilet aritcles and so on;

or will lockers be assigned to them?
Answer You will retain your suit-

case un'il you are assigned camp
boxes.

Question 3 I have heard that S. A.
T. C. men, after vaccination and in-

novation, may return to th'-i- r homes
until they have recovered from the

'eTeets?
Answer You will tay here as soon

as you are takn in.
Question 4 What !j the exact rou

tine of lr.duction in the S. A. T. C?
A. M.

feneral staff sitting around a table! Answer Afr you are examined
with maps of the national tractions , youi paprrs are sent to Wathlng'on.
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From there papers are eent back. Then

you are notified to appear at the Ar

mory by a form of greeting. u'ec
greetings are sent by E. A. "Webb,

head of the transfer board of Lincoln.

He has been appointed by the govern-

or to handle this work for the local

boards.
When you get the greetings you are

virtually in the army. You must oj)ey

orders. If you fail to do so In 2i

hours you are classed as a Blacker and

will be thrown in Class 1 to be sent to

a training camp as soon as possible.

Sergeant Webb wants to warn the
few men who failed to report follow-

ing the summons. Watch your mail

and avoid disgrace to yourself.

UNI NOTICES

Union Society

Union eoo'ety will meet in the Tem-

ple building, third floor, at 7:30

o'clock. Friday night. This will be an

open meeting.

Lutheran Students Reception

There will be a Lutheran students
reception at the home of Mrs.

G. Barber. 2301 St. Mary's

avenue, Friday evening. October 11,

at eight o'clock.

Football Ushers I

Those interested in ushering at foot-

ball games, report at Student Activ- -

ites Office between eight and twelve

o'clock any day before Saturday.

Christian Science Society
The Christian Science society of f

the University will hold its annual re
ception Friday evening at 8 o'clock
n Art hall, Library building.

Delian Society Meeting
The Delian literary society will mee

at the Temple building. Faculty hall,

at 7:30 Saturday evening. New stu-

dents especially are urged to attend.

Palladian Society
Palladian literary society will meet

in the Temple theatre at 7:30 Friday
evening. For all University students.

Union Society
Union literary society will meet In

the Temple (third floor) Friday even
ing. This will be on open meeting.

Komensky Club
A reception will be held by the

Komensky club for all Bohemian stu
dents Saturday, October 6, in Art hall
(library, second floor). Freshmen and
S. A. T. C. men are especially invited
to attend.

FOURTEEN MEN HISSING

Form's No. 1280 (orders to report
for military duty) have been sent to
the following men without response,
some being returned undelivered at
the address given by the men as that
at which mail should be sent them
Their appearanc e at the west door of

Grant Memorial hall for induction this
morning is necessary if they wish to
avoid being classed as having commit-

ted a grave military offense. In case
of serious sickness doctor's certificate
should be forthcoming at once, in lieu
of their appearance, executed and de- -

' I'vcred to E. A. Webb, clerk, at his
office in room 303, Grant . Memorial
hall.
- Becker, Maurice R.

Hand, Francis B.
Holloway, Leigh K.
Joy, Lester N.
Kaldal, James B.
Klein, Ladislav A.
Marshall, George L.
Reid, Joseph G.
Root, Kenneth V.
Stowe, Frank B.
Sudduth, Vernon S.
Swanson, John A.
Vawter, Walter F.
Zeman, Charles F.

E. A. WEBB.
Authorized Clerk, Boards Nos. 1, 2 and

3, Lincoln, Nebr.

INSTALL FEDERAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

(Continued from Fage One)
teaching profession , including rural,
grade, high and normal schools, col
leges and universities.

During the first two months after
the establishment of the bureau, calls
came from 1152 localities in twenty-seve-

ftates, for 15&3 positions; 7iC
persons applied for positions, 1161
rcciEmendations were made and S15
replies were sect reportirg no avail-ati'-

easiidaits for the work.
The type of work called for is espe- -

...... i......tini. to university SlU- -

dents. Among the calls, many were

r.u mincer, clerical workers, sta

tlsticians. vocational training workers.

dieticians, interpreters and social

workers. Some of these calls were

from large corporations throughout
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the county while many are for govern-
ment war work.

All students, teachera and pcrscng
Interested in these professional open-

ings are Invited to make use the
services the federal agency at anr
time.

for
SOLDIERS

FITALL ADJUSTABLE TOILET KITS

Mm

These are solj
w.'.th and without
fittings. This

elimi-

nates all useless
fittings, for you
may add just

you need
and every
will fit properly
as the straps are

Unfitted cases 75c, 1.50, 3.00, 3 50, 4 50, 6.00, 7.50

Fitted cases 6.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 15.00,
23.50.

SOLDIER'S FLASHLIGHTS These may be worn
on the belt or coat button. Triced 1.75.

TRENCH MONEY BELTS To be worn under
outer clothing for money, letters and photo-
graphs. 85c. 1.25, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

TRENCH MIRRORS 50c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.25.
COMFORT KITS Small roll containing pins,

needles scissors, thimble, thread and but-

tons. Priced 1.75.
leather Goods Main Floor.

Miller Paione

Hv

Cor 12th.
Ubls.

of

TRADE AT

ar-

rangement

what
article

adjustable.

Lincoln

EXCLUSIVE LADIES OUTFITTERS

Bnnouncemenf

j 1 This notice is paid for by the First Congregational
- 4 . Church not for profit but just to let University peo- -

.' S pic know that they are more than welcome at its
: 1 1 sen-ices-

. U Dr. John Andrew Holmes, who has made

I j ! a specialty of preaching to State University students

j land professors-durin- a period of ten years, has
j t3;i charge of the service at 10:30 every Sunday morn- -

) if ing- - At 12 three student classes, one for student
i? U'i girls, led by Mrs. E. L. Ilinman, one for both men

. U5

of

and women, led by Dr. Ilinman, and one for men led
& by Mr. Will Owen Jones, editor of the State Journal,

3 ! all present rare opportunities, At 6 the Young
& f--Vl People's Society give a fellowship luncheon and at

l re"ar meeting is held, which
j u ' cipally by students. U Sometimes als

is attended prin- -

is an

i I ri evening service at 8, as occasion requires, Come
;,: to everything. You will feel at home.

' 'IE

there

ROSEWILDE SCHOOL OF DANCING

OPENING SATURDAY, OCT. 5

DIRECTRIXES

Mrs. Kathleen Doyle Halligan
Miis Eleanor Framplon

Special Procrari Followed by General Dancing
Schembeck's Orchestra

LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT. B-66- 57


